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THiVPPOAN :RlIAID ,. OR THE
PEALOF TEXAS.

Jpir'e Maid mitng herChe "

ilbnbima, beh'old the fair maiden,
~baicomes in her grieffrom afar
ith sorrows -and woes heavy lade

Ltke'a dim and'a desolate star
Seconaeswith a filialdevoio1,

-To thee as her Parent and Friend
And asks thee with tender einotion;
Her tights to mnaintain and defeind.

She comes with her beauty unfded,
roiBondage hath inared not her face

J*ioiow and grief-have but aided,
e tenderappeali ofeach grace;

She eiies from-hir deep tribulation,
- ;,, snaallied, untarnisbed in Fane',.

--And mentions withjust extiltation.
'W aeineadaod much honored name.
The Maean-seeks to prevent her.
From' looki.g aliroad for'relief,
And many a threat he liath sent her
-To addifo-le sum of ergrief;
His slave in-despieofherhn'ighbors'
le proudly declaies'she shall be<
And fuile will be beriendeavors
To sever her bonds-and be free.

Thte Queen of the Isles doth assure her.
Protectitn from her she shall fin ;
And mninions in powerallure her,
-With words that are gentle and kind;-- -

But offers from thence to assist her,
Are met with a noble disdain,
Hev Royalty ne'er shall enlist be,
Te l up a- place in her ttain.

Hark! hear.ihe response ofColumbia !-
."Fair Damsel we pledge thee our'nid,
We're ready e'en now to sustain thee,
Aye, ieady with banner and blade:
-Tihnl: wilt not, thou shalt not return.
In Mexican bondage to groan,
And'ne'er shalt thou languish and montrn,
The vassal or slave of a Thronee'

CAROLAN.
Columbia, S.C.

THE CHRISTIAN IN TRIUMPH.
Thrill! Thrill! ye.Harps of Zion,
Glory to the Lord Most High!

See triumphant Judab's Sion!
Hark the peals of victory !

-AA Satan vanquished, Death o'ercome.
Bow then at the Saviour's throne.

Sin is dead, and manrelieved
From its cure ofendless woe;

The'mighty-conquest's now achieved,
Jesus reigus-6n Earth below;

'Gentle nationshear his word,
Israel owns ima her Lord.

Victor oa unt Calvary, '

lCertu y the power:of love;
-EastL'ning'frotni his throne-above;
eadithe ixointtems iind'Sing,
orto the Saviour King.

no more-shall diinAhe eyes..
'a .and~aorrow grief-and care,

From fransonied-world-shall fiy,
eaviing'nought h'ia gladUes'there-
'dssofahat lofty kind
h Spirits, saved, with'God shall find.

4 . whatA yonder golden-Domes-
adianVO-the hes of'Heaven)

AM they'not tiloriou Hoes

TheLamb oGois all their light.

Be~Q pure, yeni crystal River
4 Issuog froini Eternanl throne!'

- Tisozrs~tirink, end drinkforever
-F omiithat-fonit'of'bliss unknown~
Jens giv6t'~from his wounded side
Its livinitwaers first did gliab,
What for slich a connileis treasure-
Doesahe:asks as-tofinpart i
Iake, Oftnalle Him all thy'flleasare;'-
Give;"Ogtve Hid all'thiy heal-t;

feThtrisal the price He names;
Ukh fisail ro yield flisclaimns r

mdo' Mainte Cultivator.
-- COB MEA6.

9/tsnrs Edh-ors.-I noticed some lime
-side art ariileini 'your paper--.editnrial 1
rhae nthis ittwas rged'uipon farmers
to grdiAr cols 'as thle meal was valu-

alftnanty purpobes on the (dirm--par-
flsror airy bos and stock.

* Oi th~-.trenth of this iuggestion, I
haa~4l'ami'now assure jou, so'welh

- at nhi~witi'le result ihat my cobs
wil i '~etofore> be "uselessly -

-iui-di~~2~L rndmy cobs'with
tmirpakmdt'sefkiuith'i as.,.o

put. aifusnixed'tidehut I am satisie4
at bre 3T.emjsiporaoT'seTg attaidj

ed noniizingcobs'iif tie nianner'you
- - va I n the hist /YhreeAnntbs

T ..O 55Nhiirses, cattle, hogs
eblvs au4ashave.aharge stock i1is.
ieD h tb~ fbred then""holly- .

on t *di~?my farg.i saving to'
me, po'~ls is~e~syggson has -as .

~j':'. surei.yit beenofi~e-smailauu as-i-eyrds
- ouye e .

p par cular time for eah When
*e"'node of life is uniform, itris of great

'~* & aupot~u~ radobt Anxd hours when it
weotgbt: to be'guiildd by the-

ra~kan~~p~h4etcs~as dictated by'ap' .

-wor nikrq .. ~ eaa&larger
- '.qnaetities c- haara ftr

'As a generalr-ile, about Evehours1,budoisetitweert oe meal atid anotheris
knqe htle mode of life be indolentilltJ-"
se e ery:-active.

~W~iner is delayed seven or eigft
houre i fdieakfast, some alight refresh-
mnent shia 'ken betw err.- 1
Youn swhen groing at,' re- :

quire mo. ~a~ad at ahorter intervals,
than those do t~iaaitied maturity.

Children uinde' e-iemu ye of age,
usually ue6dfodidenariv' threehoursrt
a piece ofbrea'dawill be-awl~~euwjhal

rh a

ntryf
'Those ersone who eata late supper

mladulT ot-ta'kie breakfast illione 'two
hours s ienshg:..Tlios8 who dine late,
and eat nothing aTterWatIs, require break-
fast soon after risg '-

Personsof a-delicte cositoton should
never'nxercise mucl'beforereakfestS

If exposure of any kind is:to be incurred
in the morning, breakfast iihould akays
be taken prviously. Tbe system is more

susceptible'of infectitonand-of the influence
of cold miasma &c., in the morning before
eatiog, than any other.ile.

Those' who w'alk early will find great
benefit from taking a eracker or some lit-
tie nourishment: before going out.
Niver -go 'into a room 'of a morning,

where a person is-sick with a fever, before
you have taken nourishment of some kind
-acup ofcoffee at least.

In -setting out early -to travel,~a light
breakfast before starting.should always be
taken; it is a great protection against cold,
fatigue and exhaustion.-

In boarding schools for the young and
growing. early breakfast is an inuispensa-
ble.condition to health. - Children should
not bo kept without food in the morning
tillihey are faint and weary.
Never eat a hearty supperjust before re-

tiring to rest.
t is injurous to eat when greatly heated

or fatigued. It would very much conduce
to the health of laboring. men if they could
rest fifteen or twenty minutes before.din-
ner.

Sheriff's Sales.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge-.

field Court House, on the first Monday and
Tueslay. in July nextt, the following
property :

A. J. Rambo and others vs. itudolph
Carter-and Elizabeth Carter, four thou-
sand acres of land, more or less, adjoining
lauds of John Wise and others, the prop-
erty of the defendant Rudolph Carter.
Also, onenegro man Dick. -

Michael Barr, admninistrator, vs. Geo.
V. Yarborough. and Robert T. Moore,

survivors, one hundred and fifty-four acres
of land, more or less, adjoining lands of
Uriah Inabnet, Catharine I[nabnet and
others, the property of the defendant Geo.
W. Yarborough.

'Terms, Cash.
H.BOULWARE, s. -r. o.

June 12 3t 20

N9TICE.
AN election for Clerk of the Court of

LEdgefield District will be held on the
'urth Monday in July next, and the day'tllowine, at the following places of elec-

in in this District, viz t
Court House, Longmire's, Collier's,

.Ierokee Ponds, Pine House, Towle's,)union's, Sheppard's, Ridge, Smylie's,lanburg, Mount Willing, Richardson's, a

,oleman's, Parks', Perry's, M4oore's Mose-
ey's, Allen's, Powell's, Long's, Nail's,
)orn's, Randalls, H. Bouleware's, Red
Sill, Rochell's, Andrew Kreps', and W.
Ethridge's. 4
The managers will meet at EdgefieldTourt House ou the Thursday following,

ouut the votes, and declare the election.
T. G. BACON.

Acting Clerk of Edgefield District.
June 12, 5t 20

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
ALBERT CHEATHAM, who hasbheen.3.arresuted,- and is now confined withbin the

ounds of the Jail ofEdgefield District by virttuef a capias ad satisfaciendum, at the snit of
ohn .B. Hlolmesand Butler Williams, having
led his petition, with a schednle on oath, of
is whole estate- and ei'ets, with the purpose
fobtainmng thte benefit of the Acts ofthe Gen-
rat Assembly,. commonly cnlled-the Insolvent
)ebtorst Acts.
Public notice-is hereby given, that the peti.ion of the said Talbert Cheathtam will l,e heard

nd considered itt the Court of Common Pleas
ir Edgefield District,at Edgefield Conrt House,
a the 9th day of Octob~er next, or on such other
ay as the Court toy order, during the term,
otmtencing:on the first Monday in-October
ext, at said place; and all the creditors-ofrsaidL'albert Cheatham are hereby summoned per-

onally, or -by attorney, then and there, in sitid.

Jourt, to show cause, if any they can,.'why. t
lie benefit of the Acts aforesaid should not be
zanted to- the said Talbert Cheatlham, uponis executinig the'assignmettgiedb h
ects aforesaid.reiedbth

THIOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.
lerk's OfficerJune 38, 1844.
ue 19 3m ~2!
GLENN'S SPRING,-

PARTANB'URG DISTRICT, S. C. c
HIS delightful.- WATERING PLACE
k ill be ready to receive company by the

irst ofiune. The.beneficial results of the we.-
r can be- testifed to 4:y.hundreds who have
xperienced its inflnence upon '.ariousdiseases,-nd, the accommodations shall be-sited to the
rants-ofi any who may visit the place, upont-
Mrfolloiving-terms:
(en per day, $1 2'i-

" oyeerlI&lessthan4tw'ks,5 00-
"- .- over 4 weeks- - -- 4-O00-hlditiaanii8ervants half priees
irepefdayj .~ 624-

~ per .week, - - 3 50
0.0 overtonue. - -. 3 00--,JOHN C.-.ZIMMERMAN,

SAWOnt for Glenn''. Sprin'gCompany.
May2 - - istJ- 38

[)Easotes hbaiogofficiaI -business withII mi, are- informild ibat [can foumd
t itie office on every MWondijyand'Friday,a the lsw ^directs, except providentially
ravented, dluring -the months of June,1I
ulyandAugust.- -. .-

ay 22, 17 i~W

~EE~R BLAIIW;
Drs'pctfllyinform the ea'izens. n
dge~ld .- .-,and- its' vicinity,

hat beiopndan office in the house f~ore

ne'loccoiPueJ -John 8. Jeter- as .a law

%e-where. be cane .found at all time,
acept wihtitindngrofessiotfal business.

Je will attend'to mnbusiness in the line of

is profession. an'drhopes'by care and-etentaon:

> receive and deserve a askars fpublic patron.' A

r V.

SSatIk5TAYI.
Y denN° squi 17in
of dgefief Distret.

Fihereas, enjamin=Y:M ".1batith ap
diieetTe forLetteis of Adu1tratin,_
wlith"the wifl ai'exI, a1aadsInagular
he goods,.and chattels, tightianrd credits
af- Rtdge±, Alc~inielatelof~i District
Aiforesaid, deceased, -

These- are,' heiefore, toe and' ad-
monish.all and singular, the indred and
creditoirs of the said deceasidgt6 be and:
appear bfore mene,t our next Ordinary's
Court for the said;District, to be holden at
EJgelield Court House on the secoud day
of.J ly-next,.to show cause, if any, why:
the said administration should not be grant-
ed.
Given under my hand and seal, this 18th
day'of Junc.in the year of- our.Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
and in the sixty-eighth year of American
Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E..D.

-June 1, 1844. ($212A). 2t 19

Final Notke.ALL persons having dehtands' against the
estate of Augustus E. Turrence, dec'd.,

are requested to-present them-to me, in the
Ordinaries office of Edgefield District, on the
first Monday in July next. Thoseitot availing
themselves of this notice will not be paid.

LUTHER ROLL, Ad'mr.
June5 4t 19

lotice.
LL persons indebted to the estate ofcG. F.
Rwoso, deceased, are requested to come

forward and settle their accounts, and those
having dAmands against said estate, are solicit-
ed to present their accoants, legally attested.

W. N. MOOREj Executor.
March 27 If 9

Spermi. taidies, &c.
20WOLE and half boxes pure Spermn

. CANDLES, a choice article, warrant-
ed to give satisfiiction. For sale by the box or
retaliby

IH. A EENRICK.
Hamburg, April 26. if 13

Confectionary, &c..
AFRESH supply of Candy, Stgar Pnlmbe,Misses, &c., constantly on hand.

AV~so,
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Almionds,

Figs, Raisins, &c.
11. A. KENRICI.

Hamburg, April 20."- If 13

Wines. Brandy, Gi, &c.MALAGA, Teneriffe, Port, Sherry, and
Madeira WINES,

American and Hollarid GIN,
American and Cognac BRANDY,
Old Peach and Apple: do.

ALSO,
fresh'supply ofchoice PORTER and ALE,
in quarts and pints. For sale by -

HI. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, April 20. tf 13

Notice.
r HE subscriber having entered into new

business arrangements, is desirous of
losing np his old business, and respectfully
rges upon those indebted to him either by
ote or account, the necessity ofan immediate
ttlement.

JOHN COLGAN.
January 3 tf 49

ROCK LMIE.Bbls. fresh unslucked ROCK LIME,050 just received, and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg, April 20 tf 13

Country Whiskey.O9 GALLONS " Mounttam Dew,"
a prime article, for sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Ihamburg, April 20. tf 13

TO PRINVTERS.
Fritin. Paper, Type, Presses, Ink, &c.

i1 Subscriber. having completed
L theair arrangements for keeping on
and a general assortment of everyfarticle used
*ythe cran. They have now on hand, and are

Hioe's PRESSES. Washington and Smith
Do Inking Machines. Furnitnre, Rile,
Do Cases, Chases, Stands, Gatlleys, &c.

Johnson's (Phila.) News and-Book Ink,
Pront'u (New York) do do
Printing Paper of all sizes and qualities,
Foolscap. Folio Post and Letter Paper,-
Enmelled and Common Blank Cards, &c.
The Trype we offer to the trade is from the
elknown mannlimctory of Win. Hager & Co.
iew York, wvarrainted of the best metal, and
istby haand. Typo from other fotunderics will
owever be furnmshed whzen required. The
haracter of Hoe's machinery is so well known
2Printers generally, that we consmider it untie-
essary to recommend it to them. All orders
srtheir Machine or Hand Presses, or any
thr article matnufactured by them wvill be ex-
outed by us on the New York terms.

BURGES & JAMES,
6- Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.

17 Priniers in Georgia, North and South
arolina, who copy the above any number of
ms during the year 1844, will be allowed $5
nisettlememnt of their accounts where they ox-
ed$30. Those who do not intend to deal
iithuus, will please not copy. 1
April'246t 1

.STATIONERS'-RALL,
MEAST-BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
VOSEPH WALKER, Agent of .John
'T. White's TYPE and S'IREzO'YPE Foes-

av, has constantly on hand an extensive as-
nrtmetnt of
'ype,Flowers,Ornarnenlts,
Brass- Rule, Cases, Chases Composing

Sticks. tic. Sec. 8sc.;
nd evary article required ina Printing Office.
1IIof which will be furnished at New York
rces, actual expenses only added:
The reputation of this Foundry is believed to

e fully established, having been founded up-
ards of Thirty Years, and reference is con Ii-

ently made to many leading Journals of the
nited States.
Printing Presses,

lews.paper- of all ai-zes, Medium. Double
Medinm, &c.

PRINTIlWG IINK..
ew., .Book, and Colored Imnks, of the best

quality and lowest prices.'
§lank Book ymnufactory,
PAPERAND STATIONERY.

ways on hand, a large assortment of Br.AWX
Boozs, made of the best paper and bionnd in
the atrongest manner. Banks, Public Of-

dies,Merchants and others; can have their
~Accont Books ruled and bound-to any pat'
tern,in-the bost maner, at lowest prices.

'eo,-A- large stock. of WRITING PAPERS
of all kinds, for sale. low.
dso,-An extensive assortmentof'FJNE STA-.3
TIONERY, of every kind, including Blank
and Enamelled Cards.
so-BINDERS' MATERIALS ofall kinds,

Paste Board, Leather, &c,
May2oD f 17

ifprie=7and* te late eekfetico-otl ulb

on Little HIorp fCjeek coaaaiwn 4 ."Oares
moie o le;adjoining laadoft .Cikte1 rs
HigftowerBarflett,l3ed leitif CurryJu.
hus Day, George Deiigbtei, 'asia'daucluse
factory, on which is t

in- successful operation, w:tJcori foitable in-

prevements, and several teneinnis and small
improvements on dif'erent parts of tlis place,
500 acres of land .suit'ble to theecultivationat
Grain; Corn Reice. or Cotton,
pitscamp and clayfoundation. The planta-

tion is'in good repair. with an -Or::bard o.fgood.
Apple trees. -On said premises is also a good
ROCK QUARRY, which has been workediin
for public and private use, and is inexhausti-
ble. The situation of the timber on said land,
for Saw. Mill interest is niferior to none in the
District, it being handy, easy of acceis, and:
tnough to supply otie.sa* for niany years,., It
ist e only large bdy'of timber econtaining
water privilege now between itand Hamburg
The situation of this Mill in a commercia'
point of view, is most advanlageons, command
ing not only the custom of Hamburg and sur-
rcunding country, but all the up country trade
in Lumber, by a route which brings theM ills
on the public road leading -front Hanmbura*to
Abbeville, &c.. The location is healthy and
convenient to market, being 10 miles 'i Iam-
burg. 14 to Edgefield C H., 10 to Aiken, and
4 to VaucluseFactory with good toads kending
to each. The place abounds with excellent
springs. The range for stock is unsurpassed.
Adjoining is a large body of pin land belong-
ing to the estate of Fox. deceased, wvichcan
be had at some future time.
Also-Tih crtop of Corn, Fodder, and Grain;

100 head of tame Hogs; 50 head of Cattle, 3
yoke of Oxen ; I Carry'log; 2- Ox Carts; 1
Horse Cart, and the Sawyer, together with all
the Plantation Tools; &c.
The titles are indisputable, made by the

heirs, and the executors ofFox, dee'd.-
Terms will be part cash. to pay the executors

of Fox, and judgment creditors; the balance
on note of one.two and three years, if wished,
with approved security.

-W. S. HOWARD,
A. G. HOWAIRD,"'

Proprietors.
N. B. Persons wishing to purchase, are re-

ferred to W. S. Howard, who resides -on the
place,- and will take-pleasure in showing or

giving information respecting it. Psssessii n
will be given at any time desired. The Grave
Yard, and theiand on which the Churchstauds
is excepted.
May20 'n -1.

Family Groceries.T fE Subscriber respectfully inlorms' his
friends and the public generally, that he

oters for sale, at the brick store formerly occu-
pied by Messrs. Sibley & Crnpon, nearly op-
posite Mr. James Hubbartl's .lotel, a. large
and general nssortmient of GROCERIES, par-
ticularly adapted to the wants offamilies, coti-
sisting in part of

New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUGARS,

Lump, lout. crushed & powdered Sugars,
Clubs, Rio and Java COFFEE,.
Back, Iiyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
TEAS,

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
iull's Patent Candles, 4s, 5s, & Gs.

Sperm. do. 4s, 5s, & Gs
Canal Flour, in whole and half barrels,

G casks prime Goshen Cheese,
20 boxes do. do. .do,

Buckwheat in 1.4 and 1 s barrels,
Pickles in 1.2gal. jars. qts. and pints,
Tomato Ketchup do. do.
Walnut do. do. do.

50 saska Liverpool Salt, (bleached sacks,)
50 boxes Tabie ... do. (at fine article,)
25 brIs. Irish Potatoes, (Ronn)
2 tierces Onions.(red and silverskin,)

ALSO,
Bar soap, shaving soap, cotton cards, wool

:ards, pails .buckets.fubs, keeleas, pi~ecins. in-
fign, miadder coppeiras, rico. lard. chlocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Goshien buitter, so-
Iabiscuit, lemon btiscuit, pic mec crackers. wa-
er crackers, butter crackers. pilot bread. al-
Inonds, currants. citron,cloves, nutmnegs. mace,
:innamxon, pepper, sptce. gitnger, saga. pecarl
Barley, maccarotni, vemicilli. capens, munstard,
starch, W~est India and Amierican pireseres.
Pesons visiting I Iamhnirg. are respectfully
requested to call and examinie for themselves.

II. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Novr. 25 tf '44

.Paper ilanginUgs.0001pcs. PAP~ER HANGINGS.1 new styles, and at low pri.
:e. Just receivedl by

JOHN 0. B FORD.
Hamburg, Felt. 20 tf 4

Shiulings & Shectinugs.
B 4-4, 5-4, 6.4. and 12-4, brown and

m bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Just received by

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hlatmburg, Feb. 19 tf 4

Just ReceivedNANKEENS. by the care,
50 bhis. N. 0. Molasses.

FrslbySIBLEY & CRAPON.

Ilaamrg Feb.28 : t( 6

NEW GOODS.B LACK and blute black Gre's. do Royal
Poult do Soie; atnd Grog, do Grain

SILKS; plain, stripe, and fig'dl. do; rich
Satint strip~e Gras. de Paris do ; Plaid do. All
ewv patterns, andm jnst received lby

JOIhN 0. 13. FORD.
Hamburg Fob,17 t 4

J. 0. B. FORD,.IS now opening at Isis store iiienHomurg,
A general assortment of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

February Itiif4
Notice.T HIE Subscriber takes plearnure in inform

inig thte puiblic.thtat lie has sticcee~ded int
ingaging the services ouf an experienced Miller
ierthe present year, and having his Mills in
borogh repair, is prepared to do-any quan-
ity ofIgrindosg grain at the shortest tnotiee.
Persons htaving Wheat, and wishing superior
lour made from it, are isnvited to give him a
all. His terms are the tenth.

S. W. NICHOLSON.
Jan 5, 1844. 6m*a 49

Sale of Real Estaie.T HERE will be sold at Edgefleld Court
House. on the first Monday in JuLy inext

illthe real estate of Benjamin Frazies, dec'd.
nnsisting of three tracts of land, within one
nile of Edgefield Cs'urt Hose, on Beaver
Lm Creek ;-also three other tracts ont the
ad leadintg fronm Edgefield Court House to

he Pitne House, within four tmiles ol the said~
otrt-Hiouse. One other tract oftwo hundred
eres, .adjoininig lands of N Ramey. Maj. S.
Pos'ey, arnd others. -On a credit of one and two
rears; fte purchaser will be required to give a

nortgage aiid personal security for- the puur-
haso money. Persons wishing to p'nrchamse.
vould do well to call and examine the pretni-
.MA ARRSHA L. 2R

ii

nientelose Sier *GeA M <ahidreirdyafr-tieieceionO#r
Ctisuon 1'nle incip'il-It!ri411btdi 6t~ei~tirtreet.ad g;

intothe hiess .pft ofAligt,= :{6
above the highest watetsik bystatuaIsuptey
entirely remote from;all otherboUlings;, ibeb
renders iffire-proofii'd co'viininli.yattuteid
(orloading aid:unloudiaig wag sn
They are noivipermaueitly located ias;

place, iand pledged got toispecu.ate ti,
.on their own account;tnt io givoetheir uodivf
-ded-uttantion to the idterest of deitcenstorieqrs
and afe>italyprejafdtlto attend to'theSati ,
Storing.an.Sh'pg o

Reccwnzva td ForwarldinSMkRANIS$E
Purchasing Goods to order, *c.
Their charges wll'be fl'rl-owd;-For sel-

ling Cotton-.25 centiperzbale; Sliippiri do,
124 cents per bale. Cominaisin for bynpor
selling Merchandise and Prianhica 24guer cent.
Forvardi ig and Storge,,in nccordalicewith
the establish'edrates.- All Cotton Flnur ti&c.
received hythe riverefrefro'm wL'arfage -i
he-al advances will he iide eiin requred.,
ou any consigninis madto them..
Hamburg; Sepir 9' tf 33'

GROCEIEE8 C.
7I E. Subscribers respcctfiilly ntotifheir

. friends and the paiblie, that lhey ln ve're
ceived :largeiand ffressnJipl yfbf.'GOP ;
selected&byone of theifirpyna Neh York.i 1os
ioy, Pilitadelphia, ialtiniore and Cliarlesiim,
which in idd'tion to their fortei tock coat-
prises the tidest and bejtsissortinentiof Goods
ever offeredbli .tbitmarket, consialidgitpari
as follows: '

-

40 hhde..Porlo Rico.:Nc Ovrleab, tid
S3t.Croix.Sngars. ;

350 bags-Rio; Cuba, Porto RicorSt. Do
mingo, Java, aridlMocha (offee

70 hhds-.AVest-India Molasses,
10 tierces Cuba ..- do
.35 bbls."New"Orleansa do.

70,000 lbs.- Bacen. HLams,Stdia&Shodiders
80,000

'

Swede Irouassorted sizes,
5,000..i. English .ao.
3,000, Band and tfoop Iron,
3,00)..N"ail:[t ds & horse ShoesNapes,
2,000 = ' Casr, German. & Blistered Steel;
200 sitts WaboitBoxes,%1,700.sucks-Sult,.(bleaclied sacks,)

:2,000 bushels Salt, in bulk,
250 pieces Gunny Bngging,

1,000 bs.-Bagging'ivitre,.(Veae a )
150 culs.Manilla BaileRope
100 do'Hemp :.. d6' -do

1,500 yards Osunburgs, ;.
5,000 lbs. double refined LoafSugai,
3,000

'

'' crushed'do.
3,000 " powdeed do.
1,000'" siigly relinied Loaf do

20 boxes Ttirpentine-Soun :.
10 ' Sperm Candles A
20 It ,lull's patent Candles,
5 tierces fresh ground Riee

20000 lbs. White Lead No. IUniaun Mills,
25 bbl. Canal Flour;-(choice brand.)
40 doz; dining, parlor, rockwig and
dhildren's Chairs; '

7cases Hats and Caps,
150 casks Stone Lime. (in line order,)
20 kegs Dniont's FFF g Powder,-

1,000 lbs. Bar Lead.
40 bores Window Glass 8x10 &10x12,
130 bu-s Shoi, assorted sizes,

2,500 Pir Shoes;
Tea, Pepper. Sikie, Ginger, Chocolate. C a-

nanon, Almonds. Sarch; Ntnegs, fine chew-
ing Tobacco; Negtro Cloths,' blankets, Shoe
Thread, Cotton Yarn. Cotton Cards,,Wool
Cards, Tacks, Sieves, Plongh Lines, Iidigo,
Madder, Blue Stone, Copperas, Epsom Saltis,
Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil, a (superior aritnle,)
Trace Chains, Filth Chains, Smoothiing Irons;
brass boand cedar Buckets, horse Buckets,
Pails, Tibs. Keekirs, Willow Wagons, nests
MeasuresP,kFeathes, &c. &c &c.

. SIBLEY&CRAPON.
. Huambuirg July. 1, 1843. tf 23.

State of' SOuthi Carohina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTICT.

IN THE CUMMIUN PLE'AS.,
Cturry & Caver, ) Declaration

vs. .ins Foreign Attach
B. S. M iller, ment.
Wilhiama Ciarry, Decle ration

vs. inu Foreign Attach-
Iletnry Carter. menL
Jared E. GIr ce, ) Deelaration

vs. inForeign Attach-
'rho Same. menta.
Curry &Caver,Dcario

vs. in Foreign Attach
'rho sa. meat.
WV lliama Curry, inDeclaration

vs. inForeign Attach-
The Same. ment.
Jatred E. Giroco, vs. Declaration
Thie same, anid in Foreign Attach.
Benjamina S. Mliller. :ment.
Curry & Caver, Declaration

vs. in Foreign Autach-
Johln W. Carter. ) ment.
B. W. Grssce, Declaration-

vs. in Foreign Attach.
Thea Same. mecnt.
W. Cmiry, Declaration

vs. in Foreign Attackh
The Same. ment.
J. A. Hlibler, Declaration-
vs.inorinAa-

Hlirams N. Wilsn, Agent. Foentt k
Israel IBond, for the usei Declaration
ot'the samea, 'vs. in Foreign 'AUac&-

Th'le-Sameta. ) raent.
H1 E Plaisiturs in thse ahsore cases, having
this daiy tiled titetr declar:.tions in mry sof.

fice. and the defenadaints hsavinag no wife or at-
torney, kanown to be'withina the State, on whoma
a copy of said declarationa, with a tule to plead
can be served : It is ordered, that the said de'
fendanat do plead, to the said dec:larationa, withain
a -year and a day fromn thme publication of this
order, or final and absolute judgmnent will. be
awarded against thems.

GEO). POPE. c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 6i, 1843. Jy 4*2

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W. E. Jacksotn & Co., Declaration in For-.
Wi.vs. eign Attaichment.

TlHE Plnantift'havinig this day filed his
..decl aration in my oflice, and the De-

fendlant haaving nn5 wife or Attorney ktnowvn
to be within the State. oin whom a copy
of the same. wth a rule to plenad. cau be
erved: It is ordered, that the Defendatit
ilead to the said declasrationt, within a year
and a day, or final and absolute judgement

ill be giveun againts' him.
GEO. POI'E, c. c. p.

Clerki's Gffice, April $0, 18-44.
May I, ..y&ts. 14l.<

.mbre~dB~
ILK. Ginagham,. and-Camibrie U~mbrella,
.. Just received, a good assortmenat, by.

C - JOHN 0. B. FORD .

IHmwa-q. Feb. 20

-bp0e" 97(CeB y ,

win _I

hip re nen
.110 Is Ve
e.uur e -tdi ta btiC * j.X

17ertiee tb4 sa (" I a lt) y
thnnartlipeist min

t; 1C 1:18'' uce 'DPA y air" r

condition pf't ecb em
is -e idetirtha t1l y : r:
ufety do ailra x

.cy{''aad'i writ l t ' e, i

rincllitt >.. .. .;

fret h a ply Jam' - '

Gokeat urry*" $ 1jiGreenwuud;:",(;oleni
ket;:-and: S. Df Clad

Price 25 cent';per h6
l ' See1! &ifa "''

I'Al
the highs ;cefebraiie ' 4In t :t$' f

ocLbrtdgoilntp' 'Y ''utl tt1a
Alum eprnngs;.',per L J: ;r 4_ xR ,

tliey:are'prej ar d ar a13s " ."ptomot=-:>tug the secredou o l t % n a ,W at toe,,
iarrea iugalie " eu_oti o e.g]aa>*system-;geneca l;<au ..~1cuJ8frtpffie. 'w:
liver; .'Lhe aet ;'g nr tx ec ne l
upon tbe,'bovr# a(terrta,SSW5, ree.i aya',, ;
use:of them, pro Oct 6us;dai ail -z n r_:' "

r.Jieya[to e1Ib .ae
surfate,.Iner ting, h8 etspiiatloa;-el4ere. '"

,fure they are a greitt purl nf~the blood, ,T
and =equaliser=;of tt cir ioo:;E*ch x t
pill is: equal io'ai'cr of xglass df-th K; r

ter . 'They, ehoula Abe ts- bet re''e
meal, an d'firotn six is teq ovetve si t'1d
be"taken-in the=,course of eae ay, for a
forlnigIt and enomit m': or the agate,
period. Tor i e coca f above:diaeae=
cc perseverance- ti ":as yo abese Pills; ;1 =.
is att important ; an f lheyas e peraevbr
ugly used every Wlteraate acute

t ey trrore _certai ly! be:e pe,^l'ed'; than an;,
der any other' otinct toryi ore Jim
vered except trotnlhe,''use'of ttffe;watet

f mt-.

from which tfie3 areTpre are et! 1l'er ltyq>
nICetidai ct~' lit.. t o prbg or tTieca ties
They very. ieeddir yt e oess;' at+ .. h
tended. witb:acidlty.."o tlife'sYOmiscb .and'
are. avery. useftttrame yJortbe up 1ter
boirelcomplaint hitdrenr;iitls4'fo
expelling Horo s.fromehi1dren F- om:one
to four should tie given itr bree:eciual+por-
Lions each day tb a child:'undl rsix years,
according. to age:. i/hen iven to children,
they.ahoold be pewdered arndmixed. with

syrup. .These.illeare d"-taken. Esau-
ing:.nu nauseous: taste, .aro""' "rfectly safe
in "all cases, v.here--active fe'v r=does tibt''
exist; and depot sick n.pera ioa':w.bile nsitig-k;': r .
them. S: R: 'C°AINPEh;Y=141

For.salebfJ: DTisq;'l tilgel'd :::
Court 1-louse, South

A6ril.17


